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Extraordlnary Counterfeit.
Some months since lha Secretary of the

Treasury gave instructions to the United
States Mini to collect specimens of counter-
feit coins in circulation, for the purpose of
examination and report. This has led to the
discovery ofone of a very singular character.

The Washington Union, which makes the
affair public, states that the piece purports to

a Mexican dollar, coined at the city of
Mexico in 1851. Two pieces have been as-
sayed, and give an average fineness of 776
thousandths, and a consequent value of 91 i
cents in silver; bui, strange to say, the
amount of gold contained in them is sufficient
to add 12 cents to the value of each, alter,
paying-ihe charge of separating, making a
net value of cents; and if Ip this the
usual premium on silver is added, the worth
of this counterfeit coin is actually 109 cents-.

The quality of the silver in these dqllars
proves them to be a spurious issue. There
is also an irregularity in the letters Mexica-
na, which is regarded as a lest for throwing
them out, as we learn from a source familiar
with them in Mexico, where they appear to
have had at limes a considerable circulation.
The silver produced by the Mexican mines is
understood to contain gold, but generally 100

small an amount to defray the expense of
parting. In making the coins in question, it
would seem that silver more auriferous than
usual had fallen into hands capable of the
double dishonesty of cheating the public and
themselves at the same lime. Though there
ore probably some specimens of this singular
counterfeit among the Mexican dollars in cir-
culation, it is not at all probable that they are
sufficiently numerous in this country to excite
attention other than as curiosities. r

Slaver) Restriction NotRepealed.
In the. Joint Resolution for Annexing Tex-

as to the United Stales, passed by Congress
and approved by John Tyler, May 2, 1845,
(see Whig Almanac, 1846, p. 55-GJ we
read as follows

“ Third : New Stales, o( convenient size,
not excceeding four in number, in addition to
me said State of Texas, and having sufficient
population,-may hereafter, by the consent of
said Stale, be formed out of the Territory
thereof, wlnob shall bccntiilcd to admission
under the provisions of the Federal Constitu-
tion ; and such States as may be formed out
of that portion of said territory lying south
of thirty-six degrees thirty minutes northJali-
luoe, commonly known as Ihe Missouri
Compromise line, shall be admitted into the
union with or without Slavery, as the Peo-
ple ol each Stale asking admission may de-
sire. Ana in such State or States as shall
be formed out of said territory north of said
Compromise line, Slavery or involuntary ser-
vitude (except tor crime) shall be prohibi-
ted

As this arrangement has never, to our
knowledge, been repealed, we do not see bow
Slaveav is to be cot into New Mexico this
side of the Rio Grande, even if the people
should ever desire

Cbnbrai* Temperance Movements.—
It'Xas is to vole for a law forbidding-all li-
quor licenses on the first Monday ih'Augusl.
Accounts from the Stale of Mississippi stale
that Ihe recent ami-liquor law passed ihpre,
requiring that before any license can be gran-
ted, a majorily of ihe tax payers should peti-
tion for it, is working Veil. Jacksop, the
Capital of the Slate, is in the hands of the
temperance people. It is said that Natchez
and Vicksburgh will both soon interdict all
license The Liquor Traffic is extensively
carnec on between America and Africa,
hreetown and Sierra Leone, towns in Africa,
arc verv much injured bv the importation,
trom America, of intoxicating drinks and to-
oaccc. A writer in one of the American pa-
pers bitterly deplores the fact, that the same
vessels that carry missionaries to foreign
lands, carry out cargoes of rum to demoral-
zo the heathen. Grogshops are very com-
tmon in those towns, and hundreds of Amer-
ican whiskey barrels may be seen marked
Cincinnati, Syracuse, Arc. At Port Eliza-
both, Africa, the temperance people are very
active in favor of temperance. In Australia
intemperance is terribly on the increase—so-
ciety is‘quite demoralized bv it. Societies
are being formed to check i. ,

Cost op Going to Europe. —To cross the
ocean to Europe at the present increased rates
colls about 813 a day, and is about 3i cents
ii mile. This is in a first class steamer.- In
a packet, with good state room accommoda
nuns, it costs from 82 to 82,50 a day, which
is about within a fraction of 2 cents a mile.!'

To cross, therefore, in a first classsleamqr,
costs a monied man about what it would qbsl
mm m board and extras to remain in a first
class hotel in New York ; and to cross in a
packet, costs one what it would, cost without
extras, to remain in a second class hotel in

' New York.
People who have plenty of money and lei-

sure, can make their choice, between sum-
mering it or just seasoning it in New York,
am: going to Europe. What is strange, once
in Europe, you- can live cheaper, upon the
same table accommodations, than you can in
.New York. The hotels, however, are not the
Palaces they are in New York,—Exchange
Paper.

The Liquor Law in Rhode Island.—
An amendatory anti-liquor bill has passed the
house of Representatives of Rhode Island.
ti provides for the punishment of drunkards
nv a fine of five dollars, or imprisonment in
nil for not'exceeding thirty days. It
provides further, that if he, the offending
party, shall, while in the custody flf the offi-
cer or the court, or after conviction and while
imprisoned, disclose the name of the pefson,
place, &c., of whom he obtained his liquet,
and shall give evidence therefore upon com-
plaint and warrant, he may be discharged.I 1 P r °vides further that any person who shallhave furnished or given away intoxicatingliquor of any kind to any person found intox-icated, he shall bo subject to the penalties,ofiho.law. This bill passed the House by a
vote of forty-five t 0 twelve. *

Popular SovBHEiOI, Tv.__This is the doo.trine of the Nebrosknites, but Senator Tou-‘ ET
>
°r Connecticut, having been instructedto vote against the swindle, refused to complysays the Legislature are humbugs, and thathe feels highly complimented by their censure.

School Directors.

PLEASE have your annualReports in my
hands on or before the first day of August. Re-

ports that arc on band by that dale, will be forward-
ed at once. Promptness is earnestly desired. If
any of the teachers in any of the districts have not
their certificates from the Directors, the Soperinten-
dent desires Co be informed of it as’ooon as possible,
as such a school .is illegal and not entitled to the pub-
lic money. All certificates over a year old are null
and void,. Such teachers as have been examined by
me will receive their certificates as soon as blank
forms are receivcdYrom Harrisburg. The Superin-
tendent would call the particular attention of the
Directors to the monthly report due from teachers as
provided for in the 27th Section of the Common
School law, and expresses the earnest hope that this
report will bo insisted on in all cases.

J. F. CALKINS, Sup't.
WelUborougli, July 20,1854-2w.

Lost!—s2o Reward!
LOST, at Beecher’s Island, or between the

Island and the Lime Kiln four miles abovb, on
the 4th inst. A CALF-SKIN POCKET-BOOK, of
-medium size, containing upwards of One Hundred
Dollars in bills, and a Note against R. W. Bailey of
Bingham, Potter County, drawn for $4O, payable to
Benjamin Johnson or bearer. The finder will re-
ceive the above reward by leaving it wifli Lcander
Culver, Elklond, or with the subscriber. *

■ .BENJAMIN JOHNSON.
Farmington, July J3, 1854-31

llV THE FIELD!
rPHE'sobselciber having recently received
-*• His stock of goods for tho seasontofTora a

choice selection of
DRV GOODS] \

consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prints, Ging-
hams, Detains, Shambrays, Bareges, Lawns, Ptlra-
mettes, .Alapacas, Velvets, Brpwn anil Bleached
Sheetings and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings, Battings, Wickings, Veolingn, Cravats, Stocks,

Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Lades, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, CotlomYarn,
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols,Avith
a good lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting of Men and Boys’ Linen and Gingham,
Tweed and Jean Coals, Dcnino Overalls and Shirts,
Vests, &c.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson-Tom; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices,'Mo-
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saleratus, Candies,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash.
HARDWARE,

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, Cut Saws, Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cuf Nails, Hinges, Chains, Cow
Hells, Sheep Bells, Scathes and Snaths, ScytheStones and Rifles, Manure Forks, Hay Forks,Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoo, -.Clothes and Hair
Brushes.

CROCKERY, GLASS■ WARE & LOOKING
GLASSES, Pino and Cedar Pails,Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Palmlcaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, Silk and
Brush Hats, Caps and Bonnots, Boots and Shoes,
Codfish and Hallibut,&.c., &c>, comprising in all a
large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at V>o lowest passible prices.

The suscriber avails himselfof the opportunity to
thank his patrons for their liberalpatronage, for the
past eight years,and respectfully asks a continuance
of like favors, and guarantees to bis customers a
liboralaystcm of trade, in which their interests as
well os' his own sbyUl, at all times,be consulted. All
persons wanting gbddgoods, at cheap prices, ate in.
vited to . call and examine for themselves. His 'in-
tention is not to be undersold., '

The highest market price paid at all times for
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashes.I Knoxville, June 22, 1854. VICTOR CASE.

COWVEBS’
of Fashion,

AND'
CBLEAtf CLOIIDNG, &c.

TV/T M.CONVERS has just received from
Now York) the largest and most carefully

selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMERS,

SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c„
ever broQght intothis cdnntry, which he will sell
for ac&DVCAT cheaper than any other'atablUhment

His stock comprises' a general assortment o.every variety of Clothing, from a low price up.
SOMMER COATSt—for Men and Boys—a large

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—of eve-

description, size and color.
PANTS —every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over-

AllsOver-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lotsof '

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., &c.
MATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment in
town. ■-

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, andWomen, a large variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, <Sfc., <Sfc.
Ho would say to all in wont of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that he can and will tell
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to teat ilcall at
“Convcrs’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the ofyE price
system. Wcllsborough, May 27,1853.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
THE subscribers are now opening their

stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-
prising a fliU and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which,will, as heretofore, bosold a lavery small profit for HEADYPAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by onr neighbors, our
goods are marked a lift lowest figure; and we.invite
acomparison of our goods and prices with any other
in the market. Aroonff.’lhe assortment of

DRY GOODS
will bo fonnd a great variety of Ladies' Dress Goods
consisting in part of
Bercges, Berege Delanes, all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

’ Poplins, Prints ofall'shades
and colors, a good stock of

SILKS.
Also, for men's wear may be fonnd Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Cplton Batten, with a variety
of other rliclcs too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions*
A full stock will bo kept on hand. Those iii

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart's
best Syrup,Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleratns,Flour,
Fish, Sait Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where. - . ■HARDWARE,
aslarge and complete an assortment as can befound
in the county. Among which isCutlery of all kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels,. Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bitts, &c., &c.
CROCKERY, CLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Tran, Xfails, Paints and Oils, Glass
■and Putty, Ready-Made Clotfling,-fc. ",

1 Thankful -fat the'liberal paCronan? of. tho puay
season, lUe (eo| ttivitlng
the-publito to ah elapjinatibn' of our Sprang stock,
feehcving»tliat jgood and 1 lowprujey will in-
sure a speedy sale for ready pay. s** *

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wellsbbrougb, May 25,1854.

Fanojly flrocery & Provision
STORE.

PPHE subscriber would inform his friends
-*• and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has just received a large and superior sop
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Sail bythe barrel
or sack, Mackerel by the whole,
i and J barrel, Codjtsh by
the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-

ers, Butter df Eggs,
together with every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than can bo got at any other place in
town, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors ho would most respect-
fully invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CONYERS.
• Wellfiborough, May 27, 1853.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPAN\

OF HARRISBURG, FA.

CAPITAL §300,000 ! Surplus Cash 832,-
800. This Company offers inducements over

most Incrranoo Companies to owners of safe kinds
of property. In case more funds are raised thah
are necessary to pav losses and expenses, it will be
returned to the Policy cither by renewal
of Policy, or in cash.
A. J. Gillktt, Sec'y i. P. Rutherford, Pres't.

THE FARMER’S UNION FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Athens, Bradford Countv, P*.
THE Farmers of Tioga County can now have

an opportunity to [insure their properly in HOME
COMPANY. For particulars sec large bills.

’ FRANCIS TYLER, President.
J. E. Canfield, Secretary.
JOHN E. WEBSTER, Traveling Agent, Cov-

inglon, Tioga Co.„ Pa. will readily respond to all
calls in his line of business.

„
Feb. 1,1853.

CABINET WAKING. ;
T? ; T. VANHORN would inform the cjli-

tons of Wellaborpugh And vicinity, that'he
has purchased the' Interest of hU' jpartner, John S.Bliss, in the .shore business, end trill continue atthe’old stand, two doors east of Jones’Store,to keepon hand and make to order all kaidsofCabihitFurniture—rsuch as

Sol&s, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre,Dining if Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands,Dress and Common Bureaus, ’
MAHOOONY A COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articlesnsn-
allyuada in bis line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that' those wishingto purchase, would do well to call and examinebis work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
shortnotice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-tice,

■Q Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the subsCYl-*SjPsber would inform the public that he has

f.\. y J’tet received a large and handsome assort,
mepl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS, •
Boston and Common Socking Chairs, ipc.,
which ho will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them ! June 3,1852.

Hoe & Coe’s Patent. Ground
Saws.

subscribers manufacture from the bestx Cast Steel, CIRCULAR SAWS, from (wo in-chea to' eighty inches in diameter. Their saWs are
hardened and tempered, and arc ground and finished
by machinery designed expressly for thb purpose;
and are therefore much superior to those ground
in the usual as they are strengthened and
stiffened by increasing thotn in thickness regularly
from the cutting edge to the centre, consequently
do not become heated or buckled, and produce a
great saving in timber.

They also manufacture CAST STEEL MILL,
PIT AND CROSS-CUT SAWS, AND BILLETWEBS, of superior quality, all

(
of which they have

for sale, or they may beobtained of the principal
hardware merchants throughout the United States
and Canada. R. -HOE & CO.,

S 9 and 31 Gold street.
S 7 Publishers of Newspapers who will insert this

advertisement three times, with this note, and forward
ns a paper containing the same, will be paid in print-
ing materials by purchasing four times the amount of
their bill for the advertisement May 18, ’54-3t.
SASH & II

COVING

TH E. sub-
scriber

prepared by nci

Machinery, jui
purchased, to fin
nisb to order, al
kinds- of squit
and fancy Sasl
and Blinds.

Square Sash ■.common size
constantly 01
hand.

LIND FACTORY.
TON, TIOGA CO., PA.

■ By long e»pe.
rience in thebut
ness, the subset
her {laud's him-
self that ho (fail make os good an article, and sell
it as cheap as can be obtained at any estabishmont
in Pennsylvania orsNcw York. Call and see.
■> J OAVirrS.IRELAN.

Covington, March 2,1854.
1 subscriber is hlso Agent fijr )hc sjilo of

Dr. -V,' vayncs celebrated TotaiJyllVJcdicmes, aIst)
SearpaVOrl 1foi*^DeoihesSi **• ‘^.>D. S. -

> «E\V ARRIVAL! '

SPRING G(H)RS.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

TONES & ROE, Wellsborough, Pa., are
now receiving direct from New York and Bos-

ton Markets, a large and well selected stock of -

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, READY-

MADE CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &c., &c.
Cosh buyers will find it greatly to their interest to

coll and examine this extensive stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as they will always find a large
assortment to select fVom, and at prices that we defy
all competition.' May 18,1854.

They Dave (lonic at Last!
NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS!!
TVTOW is your lime, Ladies, to buy your
’ Spring and Summer Goods, while yon have a

large stock to select from. The subscribers have
just received their entire Spring stock, direct from
Boston and New York markets, whichJar surpasses
for style, variety and low prices any stock that was
ever before offered in this market. We deem it un-
necessary to numerate articles, as you can be assu-
red of finding nearly every article in the DRY
GOODS line, including asplendid assortment of La-
dies Dread Goods, which you are earnestly invited to
call and examine styles and prices before purchasing
elsewhere. JONES So ROE.

Wellsborongh, June 1,1854.
Carpetings, &c. *

TMIE subscribers have just replenished (heir
•t- stock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in

saying .that their Carpet Ware Room excels in
quantity, quality, variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other in this country, and os to prices we'
are confident they are as lovy as any establishment
this side of New York city.
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

MATTINGS, &c.,
all at the vqry lowest possible prices, at the new
cashstore of [Nov. 3.] JONES & ROE.

Wine for Communion.
epHE Churches of Tioga county are re-
-*■ spectfully Informed that they can now obtain

at the Wcllsborough Drug Store, the Pure Juice of
the Grape unadulterated with Alcohol in any form.
The most satisfactory evidence of its purity can be.
shown to-those who wish to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those interestedwill do
well to procure a Supply soon. • R. ROY.

Wcllsborough, Jan. 26, 1854.
Pans! Pans!

TIN IS HIGH, but pans can be made and
sold by C. E. Gray, (not Pedlar’i Ware, as

such we do hot make,) at the low prices of $3,23
for six qtiaits, and $3,35 for ten qts.; warranted
not te leak. All other articles used by dairymen
kept constantly on hand at low prices.

Wellsboro’, March 9,1854, C-E/GRAY*.,

. THE IIOGA COTJKTY- AGITATOR.

Dress Goods.
LADIES, just drop in at J. R, Bolen’s

cheap store and' examine his Bareges, Barege
Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent.

Wcllsborsugh, June 89,1854. ,

T AWNS! LAWNS I—Now is your lime,
12 Ladies, to buy your Summer Lawns, from 8
tol3j cents per yard, at tbe-Cash Store of

June 1, 18m/' ' JONES & ROB.Stoneware. ■.

TUGS, Cream ,Pdts,‘Bulter Pots, covered
d Jan,'Pitchers, Stove Tubes, MilkFans, Churns,
Spittoons, Flower Pots, &c., now on. hand and lor
sale by . June 10, ’€3. M. M. CONYERS.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS.—Ladies
will do well taoall -and exemlhe tbialarce

assortment befoife purchasing elsewhere, alTtbo
Cheap Store of .[Jane l.[ - JONES &. ROEr,.,

T>IOH SHAWLS of all descriptions just
refceived and for sale cheap at ‘

:

•
Nov. 3.1853. . TRPMAN & BOWEN’S; ,

pACHBqO PRINTS.—6O pieces of Co-
V cheep and Morimac Prinlsi of hoadllAil styles,
just received fey-,. '[June J.]. ■ JONES ROE,,

,4 Q BBLS. HEAVY MESS FORK just received
TrOby [Mar. 30.] /ONES & HOB. , LIGHT.—Tellotv,& Adamahtihe .Candles,Unto,

ing Fluid and Lamp Oil, at . Yr,GARB'S.
rtA A BOSH. CORN for sale by
GUV Knoxville, Juno 32, 185Ly V. CASE! GAME.—-A aupplvof gpod Shot Gout,Powder

Lead and Shot, for Bile by V, CA^SE.

NBW&IMPOBTANT IAW.
Ioah Act passed tbe General

* AJsembljrrfPehh’fi, finf ■ xetsloa ending April,
1854, FOLEY A‘RICHARDS;are bound to keep
constantly on hand,lii cmmeclion with ih&f:

Watchesand Jewelry*
the following Booka toacll at eHy prices; tutf
Shakespeare,:, TheFathersof theDesert,.
Byron,

,
Letters to Young Men,

MillM A Young, - Hollo Socks,
Pope, Mechanics, >Scott's works, , - Home for adi or Fowler’s
Goldsmith's works, .. mode of building,
Dick’s- ' do. The Old Brewery,
Cooper’s do. Uncle Tola,.
Irving’s do. - Little Ferns fbr Fanny’s
Grinnell's Expedition in Little Friends,

search of Sir John Fanny Fern,
Franklin, Hot Corn,

Cowper'a works, Life and Sayings of Mrs.
Lorcnto Dow's Complete Partington,

works. Wity Wide World,
Comprehensive Coramor-Beatrice,

taries, Bleak House,
Chamber’s Miscellany; Mothers’Recompense,
Gibtarti's Rome, LampLighter.
Rollin’s History, Odd-FelloWa' Text-Book,
History of New York, Do. do. Mamfol,

Do. Europe, Stewart’s Free Masons'
Do. franco, Manual,
Do., . U. 8., Home Influence,

Godnnn’s Nat History, Cottage Gardner of Attic-
Robbia’s Outline History, rica, s
Ranke’s Hist, of Popes, Spiritualism, Judge Ed-
Farnbam’s Califoroia and rounds,

Oregon, Phylosophy of the Spirit
Life of Washington, World,

Do. J. C.Calhoun, Thos. Paine in the Spirit
Do. Lafayette, World,
Do, Jackson, Researches, Dynamics of
Do. CapL John Smith, Magnatism,
Do. Napoleon, Spirit Manifestations,
Do. Josephine, Celestial Telegraph,
Do. Gen. Scott, Phylosophy ofIMesmerism
Do. Ethan AUen, Psychology,
Do. Isaac Hopper, ' Spiritualism Examined A
Do. Gfefl. FMnam, Explained, by Dods,
Do. Patriots A Hefoes Miss Leslie's Now Receipt

Parker’s Tear, Book,
Letters to Young Men, Fowler’s Phrenology.
Lola Rookh, Do. Hereditary De-
Helen Mnlgravc, scenf,
Love and Parentage, Fowler on Memory,
Anthropology, by Nichob, Do. Montage,Ac.,
Marriage, " " And finally Books of oil
Analysis Of Beauty, kinds 100 numerous to.
Romance Dust, mention. School Books
Southey’s Poems, ofalLkinds., Having made
Thomson & Grey's do, arrangements with Law
Burns’ Poems, Book Bublishers in Phila.,
Elliott's Poems, they can supply Lawyer#,
Mrs. Homan's Poems, Merchants und -businessWillis' Poems, men, with any Law Book
Provei-bialPhylosophy,by they may wish at the

Tapper, Publishers prices. We
Shelby's Poems, keep constantly on band
Howitt's Poems, the following: i.
Cowper’s Poems, ' Bion's Justice,
Coleridge’s Poems, Ac. Pardon's Digest,
Wirt’s Patrick Henry, Roberts’ Digest,
Childe Harold, Toubat and Haly’s Ptac:

Don Joan, tice,
Nelson on Infidelity, Graydon's Forms,
The Improved Housewife,Law Dictionary,

-Hotel ani| Housekeepers’ SergeanJ on Foreign At-
Guide, taebroents,

J. Q. Adams’ Letters toSergcoht Land Law of
his son, - Pennsylvania,

Hind's Farriery, DuaneLandlord A tenant
American Poultry Yard, Hood ofl Executor,
Domestic Animals, Morris on Replevin,
What 1 saw in N. York, Constables Guide,
The Use of Sunshine, Du. Manual,
Far Off, Wharton's DigcsUAc*
Tasso, r - -

For us to give a list of all we have would occupy
too much room in a county paper, but suffice to say
youcan gel any book you may wish for, at the same,
price as you vyoukt i

have to 'pay in,New. York-orPhiladelphia,* T'YoOt Can also -.jicdcnM
_Clocks Jewelry upon the same’term’s. Tall

%nd examine for yourself. ’ a ,
, f FOLEY' 4. RICHARDS. .

Wfcllstofrongh, June 8,1854. f
]ROBERT ROT

FI ASfXJNSTANTLY ON, HAND AT THE
WELLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE,

THE VOLLOWIN'O ARTICLES I
Ginger, Ground) 1Glass of all sizes, for win-

dows or picture frames.Glue,
Gums of every variety, |
Hops, :
Hot Drops,
Hive Syrup, 1
Indigo, (best quality,) {
Inks of all kinds, 1
Lampblack, j
Looking Gloss, .
leather Varnish, '
Lime—Rhode Island, for

white washing,
Madder,
Nutmeg,
Oils, (a large variety,)
Ointments,
Opodildoc,
Paints of all kinds,
Picra,
Pepper,
Prussian Blue,
Pills of various kinds,
Quicksilver,
Quinine,
Red Chalk;
Red Precipitate,
Rose Water, .
Saffron,
Sal Soda,
Soap for
Starch,
Sponge,
Syringes, a largo variety,
Toothache Cordial, -
Umber,
Varnishes, various kinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers in boxes.
Icdicincs.
German Bitters,
Heave Powder,
Lvon'a Hat Pills,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
Radway’s Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Tetter Ointment, '
Uterine Catholipon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellog’s,

April 30,1854.

• Aconilo,
Adhesive Plaster,
Alcohol,
Alum,
Aloes,
Allspice,
Ammonia,
Annette,
Antimony,
Arnica,
Bleeching Powder to re-

move ink & fruit stains,
from Linen,

Blacking fur stoves,
“ “ boots &. shoes

Bay Water,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Brashes ofall kinds,
Bog Poison,
Camphor,
Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper,
Cement (or earthen ware.
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,)
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Snuff for head-

aclip, catarrh, &c., &cn
Cream Tartar,
Cordial for children,
Dover's Powders,
Dye Woods and Dyeing

materials of all kinds,
Epsom Salts,
Erosive Soap, for remov-

ing grease, dec., from
clothing,

Essences ofall kinds.Green Salve for horses,
Ginger Root,

Patent 1
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,
Brant's Balsam,

„ Extract,
Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch's Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s “

Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr.' Swayue’s *•

Dr. Davis’ Depurative,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
jGraelbnberg Medicines,
German Ointment,

1 NEW GOODS.subscriber would respectfully informA his easterner's and friends that bo still con.tinocsitbo ipercanlile business, at the bid place, at
the well known slore of L. I. Nichols; where he willbe happy to waiton those that will favor him with
a rail, andwoUld invite the attention of (he public
generally td bls largfc and comtnodioas stock ofB&V GOODS,
Groceries. Bcady-ITVade Cloth,

ing aha Hardware,
CROCKERY, WQQDENWARB, STONE*

WARE, BOOtS, & .SHOES, HATS
,

AND CAPS, Ac., 4c., :
in fact everythin! else kept .Ip a country-store, arti-cles too numerous lo mention, and wdi sell chesper.
(batFhab W bought thlssideorNcw Ymkbity

Ail kinds of prpdifco Ukefl in'exehahgS RiV goods
at the.highest market price. ' J. R. BOWEN.■ Wellsfetpagh, June 29,1654.

Clothing! Clothing!
/ZJ.ENTLBMEN id want, 9f anything in
'J"the line Uf Cfotlijiig will 6nd Inb largest slockof the moat fiudllonabie styles at the(Ash Store of •

Juno 1,185L JONES 4. ROE.

Choleba on the Lakes.—On Tuesday
morning, the.Brig Virginia was.-towed into
the port of Cleveland, Ohipj C The brig left
Toledo on Saturday'night, with a crew con-
sisting of captain, mate, and five' seamen.
Shortly afier leaving, the captain arid three
of the crew died of cholera, and the others
deserted the vessel. They took the yawl
boat and rowed ashore, and reported the facts
to the proper authorities, whenlhe steam-tug
was despatched as above.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE ,

AGITATOR.
npHE subscribers propose publishing a pa-
A- pet bearing the above title, devoted to the

11 Extension of the Aren of Freedom and the Spread
of Healthy Reform." It will be Independent in
the fullest sense of the term,—opposed to -distinc-
tive partyism as dependent upon minor' issues, but
the advocate of every measure that tends to uproot
Slavery from the soil a just Creator intended should
bo free. It will also advocate strenuously’ the en-
actment of a Prohibitory Law for the entire sup-
pression of the maimtaclure and sale oi intoxicating

Jiquors in this Commonwealth. \

Its columns will neper be prostituted to the use
of any individual for The redressing merely of pri-
vate wrongs, nor for the p&rposo of bandying epi-
thets with' contemporary Journals.- It is Intended
that a spirit of gentlemanly candor will preside over
its editorial department

But while it abstains from gross personalities, it
will never hesitate to criticise the acts of public
.men. It will speak firmly and abide the couse
quenccs.

O’ Will the friends to whom this prospectus is
sent, use their influence to procure as many sob-
eAibers as possible. A little timely and determin-
ed action on their part, will secureThe Agitator
a greater circulation than any other Journal in
Northern Pennsylvania.

Terms:—Single subscribers, 51.50 per annum in
advance —$2.00 ifnot paid until the end ofthe year.
Ten copies for $12.00,-«Fifteen copies for $15.00.

BAILEY & COBB,
Wollsborough, July 13, 1854.

ARRIVALS.

Cleaves House, P. P. Cleaver, Proprietor.
i Wellssorough, Penn*.

July 12.—L.Bird, Coudersport; C. F. Taylor &

lady, Covington ; L. Scagers, Pino Creek; H. T.
Smith, do ; E.Crinncll, do; C. Spaulding, Southport;
J. C. Webster, Covington ; V. L. Forsyth, Whitcs-
villc ; G. C. Blake, Elkland.

July 13.—L. Taber, Tioga; S. Rickey, do; M.
Commings, Knoxville; W. Gleason, Farmington;
H. H, uaulkins, Tioga; C.H. Seymore, Tioga; S.
Rockwell, Steuben ; H. Austin & lady, Sullivan ;

J. Fulton, Ilarrisbutg; C. C. Walker, Corning;
Master J. T. Towfiscnd, Palmyra; L. Truman,Ce-
dar Run ; E. Harris, Lawrcncevillc; J. C. Wheeler,
Pino Crack; J. J. Eramick, do.

July 14-15.—J. Mason, Cayuga: E. H. Mulen.
burg, Catawissa; S. M. Bonnen, Canton; G. C.
Blake, Elkland ; J. Wolcott, Pine Creek ; J. Kim-
ble, Wms'port; C. Johnson & daughter, Covington;
Geo. Hickock, Delmar; M. Murry. Leroy, Geo.
Putnam, Cedar Run ; S. Hall, do.

16-17.—C. M. Darlti Charleston ; A. Lee, Mon-
trose; P. A. Daytonj Dewitlville; H. K. Fish, Ti-
oga; A. Daggett, do; J. Beach jr., Broome co.; T.
J. Lake, Elkland; H. T. Smith, Pino Creek; A.
Russell, Addison; Wm. H. Tuppcr, Havana; P.
Williams, Mansfield; John Sherwood, do.; H. Burr
Pine Creek.' ,

IB.—E. T. Bentley, Tioga; Master E. Bentley,
do.; L. D. Coburn & ']ady, Addison , Msalcr E. 11.
Coburn, do.; Master Henry Jenkins, Prompton; O.
C. Sommers, Lawroncerillo'.

r jry ltorar..
AME into encl.ostice-of

'“*lhe subscriber, oilthe- I6th inal..
A LIGHT BAY MARE, dork mane jßp’WL’jj
and tail. The owner is requested tf>
come forward, prove property, pay charges and lake
her away; otherwise she will be disposethof accor-
ding to law. BENJAMIN FURMAN.

Gaines* July 20,1854-3w.*

I

THE »üb«riber wou!d -“a
respectiully informtheeiti.

tens of Wellsborooghjandricin.
ity. that ibeis Justr weiring a WT*r^jKm
BBW tf SJeIUfOBABLB

MlLilNEftY~epol)B '-
existingof BONNfira ofevery variety;LADIESCAPS, CHILDRENS'. WtTS, BONNET LL
NINOS,FLOWERS andRIBBONSofevery kind
arriomditv. 6LOTBS, HfWTS/ EMBROIDE-HIE*? Collars, undersleeves,Kuvdker-chieft, Silks, filin'and Bariedf Mailing Laces/Colton and Linen tagltfgfHai I vufety of otiref
thing! too numerous to mOttton. Alt of whichcan be obtaioed cheaper than elsewhere-this sMer
of New Yorkcity.

The subscriber isnow doing a Ready-Pay bnsi'ness, and would invite her mends to call and ci j

amine her goods before making their purchases, as
she is xconudent>they cannot suit themselves better'
at any other establishment.

Work done on abort notice and id (be most ap"proved style.
She extends her sincere thanks to her friends lot

the very liberalpatronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits a continuhnoe of the same.

tCT Shop one door from the residence of L< P.
Wiliston. - MM. M. BTEVEfIS.Wctlsbofongh, Aprif2jj£s4.
CASH PAID FOR WOOLS
A T THE WOOLEN FACTORY eitna-

ted on Hie plank road leading ftom fefk&nd id
Addison. Also, WOOL MANUFACTURED
INTO CLOTIIS of every description for farmers*
near, for three shillings per yard, or on shares at
the halves.
Wool Carding & Cloth Dres-

sing
done on short notice.

Tile subscriber wonM Shy to bis Ibrtner patronsand the public generally, that is now doing business,
not with a oneJwrie waterpower, bat on amirable
stream or water that never fails—has TWO DOU-
BLE CUSTOM CARDING MACHINES, FOR
CARDING WOOL INTO ROLLS. Also, an
entire set of machinery expressly for

Manvfacturittg Wool into Cloth,
si) of which is.in good order for'doing business,
which wifi enable me to CARD ALL WOOL
brought from a distance the satte day, so that Uie
roils can be taken back immediately..

All work entrusted to tne tkall be well done.
ST Most kinds of produce token in psymcrtt'fiif.

work. Terms—Pay Down.
Addison, June 15. '54. L. C. PfeNPLETON.

SASH & BLIND FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TIOGA CO., PA.

rPHE -subscribers having purchased the
Sash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hand,

and are making all kinds of square and fancy
Sash and Blind*.

The subscribers flatters themselves that they Call
make as good and endurable an article,- and • sell it
os cheap os can be obtained, at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or inSouthern New York,
O' All. orders in our line of business will be

promptly attended to. S. &D. B. WILCOX. -
Stony Fork, June 8,1854.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I DEEM ii proper to say that the cause of

of my being out of Plaster, for the last few days,
was owing to circumstances beyond my control.
The Canal between Coyngji Bridge and the Junction
Lock, was not in readiness at the time a'dvertised,
In consequence of building a new Lock. But a
FRESH SUPPLY has just been received, and will
be ground to supply all tha\ may call. Come one,
come all. AMOS BIXBY. '

Mansfield, May !ld,'lBf>4.
FURNITURE RQORK

• t .'FOR k’
subscriber, encouraged by ihe liberal

-L patronage ho hqs received for the last'threeyears, has enlarged his stock, and now offers a good
variety of (he most durable and elegant

Household Furniture
at the lowest prices* rHe has upwards of twenty different kinds ofdiairs
from the Common Windsor Cottage, to the best Ma-hogany spring iiakand mahogany rockers; twelvedifferent styles of Bedsteads j three styles of Sofasand Tables, including
Mahogany and Mar,hie top Centre Tables,

Bureaus, Work Stands and Wash
Stands in'great variety.

His slock is so large, and price so low, that it is anobject for those wishing FURNITURE in this
coanly, to visit his rooms.

He is also the agent of Messrs. BLISS A AMES,
of Addison, for the sale of their very superior.

WINDOW SASH, BLINDS AND DOORS,which he sells «, the same prices, as they arc pur-
chased at bis Factory. E. D. WELLS.

Lawrenceville, Sept. 7,1853.
Caution.

TVTOTICB is hereby given forbidding allpersons from harboring or trusting MARY R.WHEELER on ray account, for I shall pay no debts
of her contracting. Also, forbidding all persons re-ceiving any property belonging to mo for her debts.
A|so, forbidding all persons indebted to mo from
paying the same to her without my order.

Richard w. wHeeler.
Delmar, June 34, 1854-3tpd.

Dissolution.
'M'OTICE, is hereby given that the co-part--‘J nership heretofore existing between the sub-
scribcrs under the name and firm of 'Truman 4.
Bowen, was dissolved by.mQtual consent on the lOllr
day of May, 1854, All demands against the firm
are to be paid by J. R. Bowen; thosopndebted to tlio
firm arc requested to call and settle withoutdelay.

C. L. TRUMAN,
J. R. BOWEN,Welhbofo,' Jone 24, '54.

Haying Utensils.
please call at J. R. Bow-

cn’s cheapstore and look at his large assort-
mentof Haying Tools of all kinds, which he will
soil cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

Wcllsborough, Jone 39,1654.
Calicoes! Calicoes!

QF perfectly fast colors, and the largest
assortment that was ever offfered In this coon

ty can now be seen at JONES & ROE'S.
MEW STYLE MANTILLAS—jnst re-

. ceived a splendid assortment, from a low
price op, of entirely new style. Call and see them
at the New Store of JONES 4, ROE.
O HAWLSI SHAWLS! Now Ladies

Ton have a large assortment of beantifnl styles
(0 tercet from at the Cheap Stole of

Pet 57,1853/ . JONES A ROE.
T 3 ED FLANNEL,.—Just-received aJargo

lot of plain tad twilled Red Flannel, which
will, to sold lery cheap, at the cheap Cash Stors of

Nov. 20,1863. JONES & ROE.
WOODENWARE.—The largestand best

• ’ • assortment evfel offered in this plate, tor sate
at {June 10.1859.) M. M. CONYERS’.
/-MNGHAMS! GINGHAMS!—4O pieces

of strtall clicch Ginghams,at one shiOing'per
ya»d( perfectly fast colors, juat.reCeiVed.at the Cash
Store of [Jane 1,1864.] JONES;fc ROE,
13LACK SILK MAtfTJLLAS, > frpro the

law price qf-02.60 op to 8lOt «n: now. opened
ftf your inspection at the Cash Store of■ June 1,1t04. 1 JONESnfcHROE. -

, anend-
IR^E,

■« LEACHED &f. .1■D A largo alockjjos|
cheapby [jano ft

R?P
rwiy>

m-

Rock anb TABU
July 13,185-1.

,
i. Rj fiOVVEN.


